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Through Keystone Keyhole

Password is 'Quack, Quack' 
As Keystone Ducks High Tide
the

liow wet you gol' stone 
end, but the pasn-|Lando

Ihcsr parts will IN 
ck-quai-k," for quite a spell,

C. Linn.

Tlie Dlwihled American Veler- 
. . . .'ral tilings hud to b« called ans Auxiliary n 

off dm- to Hie weather. The!7:30 p.m. at thi 
general exchange of stamps that 1 .!. G. Calrlwr.il, 22 
\vas programmed for the r«-gu-;Mr«. Caldwell prenidcrf 
lai meeting of thn Kcystoneimeeting, when It was decided to. 
Aiea Stamp Club will be t h e make slippers for small rhUdren 
r.'ain point on the aVenda at al county hospital'for the next 
thi next meeting scheduled for major project. Mmes. M. Weber. 
March 28. according' to Pwl-IM. Bradford and Montoya were 
tltnt E P. Chace. Theso n'ieet-lhostesses for the refreshment

Tommy Johnston 
Enlists in Navy

Another Torrano* youth ha 
Iwen called to active duty wit 
the armed forces.

Jarold "Tommy" Johnston, 28 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jol 
ston of 1651   ZIGth St.. is m 
in San Dirgo awaiting ordf 
for the submarine school In Ni 
London, Conn.

A 1947 Torrance High Schoo 
graduate. Johnston was »m

so let's all try to attend. Don't ployed at Northrop Aircraft be 
...  , ,!  ... », forget to register to rote. It 'ore being called Into the Nav 

home of Mi* km'be fiv« VarB b«fore we 8et Reserve In February for tv 
1->0 Moncta Ave' another chance to vote on school years active duty. While at Tr uu MonctaAvc.,. . . ...    H|gh hp Mtr~* ,_ .. 

J. Moore, J. Lvwii and
it the business part at the ere 
ling's program. 

Refreshmvntg will be tenred,

bonds and
Improvements 

have now.
country track
the Order of DcMolny.

lugs hold in the field ho
at the Avalon-Sepulvcda Park 
and any Interested p
attend, .hi

ivelcomi
twlce-a-month gct-togethero.

~The 'regular"-monthly" inicliiig
of 'the Keystone Woman's Cluh 
was held March 12 at thp Worn 
an's clubhouse. 127 E. 220th St. 
The meeting, presided Aver by 
Mrs. O. O. Gray, featured elec 
tion of the nominating commit 
tee. Member* chosen were Mrs. 
Pauline Tourtelot. chairman, with 
Dr. Ethel White and Mrs. M. 
Helback serving on the commit 
tee. 

Discussion of an adult YWCA

iiir students from Carson St.
'llectors.School have been chosen to 

these tend the KTLA Playcrafters I
I'ision program 
26. The program"T5" pTm'.-KitchericVafrwifTt-a "par 
ticular interest for children will 
be demonstrated as project foi 

program. Children to appear 
Nancy Wall, .Michael Coch- 

ran, Ernest Kados and Els

Waltoda
By BETTY MITCHELL
Phono Lomlta 2633-W

The Waltrria WSCS held Its Troop lead
monthly meeting in the Re

viewed at tion H«ll Monday evening, March from 10 a.m. to 2 p.

Rains. Accompanying the group Including the rummage sale to
wifl be Mrs. Bertram Rains.

.lohn Doyle, B-8-A-6 teacher at
arson, will resume duties this 
nek after an absence of four 

hied he had b. ing
. group to be started in this aron 
occupied some of the new busi 
ness time. Members were urged
to attend a meeting held March Blu)% Mrd and Campflre group* 
18 at the Avalon-Sepulveda Parkl m( , ct cach Tuesday afternoon at 
clubhouse. ' jthe school. There is a need for 

Hostesses for the meeting were' nioreCampfire leaders and moth- 
Mmes. J. Stamps and V. Mor- ore interested may call the above

convalescing from surgery. Wcl- 
come back!

177 Those-there planned a moth 
daughters banquet to 

be held Monday, April 21 in 
honor of Mother's Day. Al: 
cussed was the coming flower 
how and several other events.

In- held in San Pedro this week-

Jlrs. Jlnllie Dowd, Log Codona
ve.. was the guest of Mrs. Mar 

guerite Murray, Los Angcli

20, 35, 27
rs will be giv 
and April

ton. number for Informatio

skcts wer»

from Sunday to Thursday of last M: 
ek. "Mollie" has now return 
to her post as Waltoria li 

brarlan.

Carolyn Marline, Log Codona
aliplay of per

paintings being shown at 
Torrance Library. These paint 

gs show real talent
hope that many of our resident:

take time 
ary and see them.

sit the li
The Keystone brauch of the

National Fuchsia Society heldimade at the executive board 
Its reg'ular monthly meeting,' meeting of Carson St. PTA Mar. 
March 12 al 7:30 p.m. in the; 14. The baskets are being made 
Keystone Woman's clubhouse.lby children at school and will 
«~ Frank Alsop presided over' be filled by the PTA. The busi-jfona Ave, was

session, which ness session, presided over by, home of her son and family. Mr.

Mrs. R. M. Harrison, LOB Co
sitor at thi

the interesti 
featured colored slides of desert

/ilrj. flowers found In California 
and Arizona.'This pictorial pro-ibcrs to bi 
gram was presented by Homerj formed Bli 
R

A report was givim by Mrs Ui-e 
.E. Evt'i-son on the national 
cirty's flower show which w 
;.i Knott's Berry Farm Juir 
27

Mrs. Jack Spcncc, dealt Mth and Mrs. Gordon Batezell, Al
ent >f four mem-l''aml"'a ' recently, 

of newly-!
Bird and C am p TllB s(ork »as busy »Bal" this 

groups Members choseiv Wl'9k wll(!n he l(;ft a bundle, for 
n by Mrs.)were Mmes.'A. Barkan, C.Whit-! Mr: and Mrs - Bin Slonocker.Thc 
lational so- lenburg, J. Spence and James hllndl '' was a 8>rl . weighing 8 

HbeLuten. libs, 9 oz., who was named Pa
itulations to the

Guests were Mrs. Mildred Fos- 
te- of Gardena and Mrs. Ida Er- 
\\ in of Long Beach. A door

A report on the progress of| la Janf ' ConE 
e sale of school T-shirts was new Parents!th

made by Mmes. R. Gilbert and
J. Luten. It is hoped that each

'hlld at
II soon be adorned in his own 

member of the J. T. Harris fam-,'school shirt. ' 
llv. a potted azalea. The usual i Mrs. M. Q. Wallace, Carson 
I.:.i!U .sale , was held after thc'principal and Mrs. Alma Blake 
I.u.'i'ness meeting, conducted by;wen- chosen to represent the 
II:.-i. I). Donahuc. school and the : 

::- -frrshments were ser ved, group at the meet i 
Mines. Alsop and J- H.i Defense medical d

lostesses. St. Pat-junincorporated territory held 
itif with later in the day at Long Beach. 

A pot luck luncheon was scrv- 
[t following the meeting. Mrs.

P .1 r k
iir!:'s Day
whipped green jello. shamrock'
topped cup cakes and shamrocknap' '

,ng of the Civil 1 varle 'y sho^ 
ivision for the '"'f ' a f"a 

body Family i 
ng," which is

The MYF here In Walteiia IB
participating in a talent night 
.show at San Pedro Methodist 
Chui-ch Friday. March 28. They 
will represent one of seven 
churches which arc pooling tal 
ent to bring an evening of var- 

ntcrtalnment In a twoOiour 
Thr MYF will 
titled "The Any- 

Morn-
5-minute por

trayal of Sunday morning con 
fusion. Those in the play ar

ts were Mrs.Elca- Margarct T, nkle, QUO Btleffe

Bird lead- were Mmes. S|:
Campbell. M. Wall

School in Torranci-j.T. Elmore, C!. Barkan. C. Join 
30 p.m. for thcirjslon..',!. Lewis, r. Whittenhuri 

R. Gilbert. A. make, C. Brook: 
R. Landon and J. Luten.

Jlarcl
ixgular moi.thly meeting.

Mrs. William Hoy presided over 
thr- session when plans weri: 
made for tht candy sale in April 
and this week's observance or'JRacho (01 
the 42nd hiithday of Camp Fire ,,r, sented'he'r hu 
Oil-Is. Bluebirds and Camp Fire:,,-, ., S()n   ,.,,,, 
members are requested to wear-  ] !,,. ym<tl! ],,,\ 
" -'- respective uniforms during n pounds nt Hurl- 

pital. They have

ecting Thursday eve 
h 13, in the schoo 

.iditorliipi. A very interestini 
i-ogram was presented, includ 
IK a lecture by Judge Tda Mai 

Adams of thr Los Angeles Su-
PTA meeting word; P,, jor Court. Her subject was 

1 that Mrs. Frank:the discipline of children and thi 
as a foster parent. Shi 
ry well received and high-

njoyr-d. An exhibit 
strntion of the kindcrgart

the we

Different craft projects wen
honn 
brothe

ting to welcome 
RadiosTh

displayed during the meeting. Ai21400 Donita St. Congratulation! 
order.

The monthly meeting of Carxon

report was given on the annual 
Area Camp Fire Girls council 
meeting, which was held recent 
ly at the Los Angeles Breakfast Si. PTA will" be held tonigl 
Club by Mrs. Laura Lari-aheeJthr school In bungalow 11. Tt 
Mmes. Edna Courtney, Mildred|will be a deputy registrar II 
Zarwcll and Laura Larrabee oflat 7 p.m. to register voters

los-ifmn,.!- painting was also on th 
at l-vening's program. A trio o 

girls, Sharon and Sandra Bucha- 
r.on a.nd Oranell Rainwater, sang 
several spirituals. Officers for 
the coming year were also eli 
d. They were as follows

their 
at

Hnicc Ho 
E. Powvll.

president; Mi 
president; Mr.

comingAlondra Park were hostesses 
the refreshment period, wh 
donuts and coffee were served. |feature fathc

Areas i-epnwnted were iJaw-icharge of the pro 
ihornp, Alondra, Gardena, Tor- 'Election of offi 
|8nce and Keystone. From Key- mittee for the ne<

ond vice president;
 itrar there Mi-s. Maurice Willey, recording 
voters for,secretary; Mrs. Walter Wild, fl 

ions. The meet- nancial secretary; Mrs. E. B, 
t 7:30 and 'will;Pf«iu, treasurer; Mrs. Gloria 
as hosts and InSlietrhia. auditor

ers
liara Camillerl, historian. 

A training* course 'for II

PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S FAMOUS |

YELLOW COLORED

IT'S SO DIGESTIBLE - SO DELKKJC

MAYONN1 
FINE PER 
TOMATO 
CORN

QUARTERED IN CARTONS

TROPICAL PURE

STRAWBERRY

if anyone reading thi 
column is 'interested in takinf, 
this training, please contact Mrs 
Waegner at 24740 Wlnlock Dr 
01 phone Lomita 1201-J. Then 
is a crying need for more Scou 
leaders in our community, so 
hope there will be a numb 
from here that are interested In 
this worthwhile work.

Guest at the home of the Tin
ton St. recently wa:

'kle's n e p h
Walker, from Idalou, Tex. 
Walker is superintendent 
schools In Idalou, and was in 
Los Angeles for the education 
convention.

Sore throats have really been
ic order of the day at the I 

I Kettering residence. Seems that 
; family just i 
bout with the mumps when 

Mrs. Kettering caught the quin 
Hope this finds her

again and that she stays that 
way.

Mr. MM] Mr*. Okn
Danaha St., left for a vacatior

Texas last week. They 
their daughter, Pan 
be gone a 
Sounds like a lot of fun.

Alto planning a
ear future are the 

ol Danaha St. They are planning 
three-week trip to the south 

D visit Paul Bowen's family.

Saying farewell to our com-
iiinity are Jean and Pat Stew- 
rt of Danaha St. They are mov-

ing to Bellflowcr, where Pat is
taking over his o
business. Though
to see them leave
tainly Joining in \
friends, wishing them the
if success in their ne

Coma and set us some time,
folks.

'S. and then topped off their 
good time with sandwiches, 
cake and punch. The refreshment 
table looked lovely done in white, 
crystal and silver, with thr big 
birthday cake decorated in pink

nd green forming the center 
piece. May we add our congra 
tulations to those of her friends 
and say a belated "Happy Birth day. ...

The Waltrrtu Kitchen Symphony 
is really gaining fame in th'' 
surrounding communities. They 
performed in the Wllmington 
community sing, and in the veiy 
near future are billed for a meet 
ing of the nardena PTA. Since 
their appearance on Bill Owin's 
TV program, "Music In My Life,' 
thr group has reallv been busy 
keeping engagements.

Flower Show toPlans for liu
he held at the Recreation hall 
in May are going full ., t e .1 r,. 
ahead. According to Ml reports 
this is going to be a really 

.worthwhile display, .'i.r'ges for 
ile the show are now being selected.

Borrow '50 to *2500 
with a limelm loan!
Here's a quick . . . convenient. . . low-cost answer 

to your financial needs. lutupliUt Personal and 

Auto Loans are made lo credit vyorlhy borrowers 

every working day of the week . . . al all 

branches of Bank of America. Arrangements 

are simple . . . Ihere't no embarrassing red tape, 

no unnecessary delay. When you need 

money, be sure lo visit . , ,

Bank of America
NATIONAL liv'Vu i ASSOCIATION

JUICY ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT
6 "19*

rRESH TENDER NORTHERN

CARROTS

9bunches
WINTER NELUS - FEVE FOR EATING

PEARS
pounds

SNOWBALL

CAULIFLOWER

SALM
HEINZ 
RABBI

LUICR-S QttAUHl

SKINLESf |1
I.l'KH'M 4CAUVH

SLICED FCTl
ALL HEK*

KOSHER ft.*


